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rooms ron nnjrr.
ALL parties looking for nice single room. Il.2a

week t.p. p find desirable a:
"White llou&e. southwest comer Ninth and line.

ARSENAL. 22HA Nicely furnished room for
two ladles or two gentlemen; terms moderate.

AUBEET An-- . tlir and nicely
fu mshed room, with, bath.

BEAUMONT. 4 S Front and back rooms for
gentlemen or cojple. neatly famished.

1 EACMDST Si 23", !,. TCleelv furnished room
X. r llghthouscki-tplng- . with bath: cheap

"tELL Ate C22 unfurnished or for
Hem Jitar Grand, all furnished;
liath.

I'ELL Ave " I Oo-- front. alo another room:
nullum exposure; ni e for cummer, hot bath;
wsil famished. genii, roca preferred

BELL Av. Southwest Cnmer Leonard Two
cool cvnnecl.ng rooms ard hall roon; all com
plete f ir ! ght h ju keeping. ur gentlemen.

nELLAv,... &'z. For cr two gentlemen,
large room, uortiiem .and ea:ern ex-
posures: all convenience: private family; excel-ie-

table
LERNAUD St XT. Tiro fornlsSM

front room---. mplte for light housekeeping:
nice ard. vcrv reasonable.

CUDDLE St . 1134. Southejut Cor. Fifteenth
ITxtra Isrge third-stor- y front room for two or
xvee m n nam anj gas; reasoname.

It'vin Ave.. ISO Second floor, furnished com-
plete i r hcs-- f keeping reference- - required. Ili

BOAItDING A moit pleaaant room fur one or
two gentlemen. In private family; wst of
Vnlon aierae. Cabanne. I &. Republic

BROADWAY. 311 S One nice furnished room
Tor two sentlemen or housej-f-eptn-

Br.OADtVAT, 1SC S Nice, large front room
for one nr w genii: single beds $1: bath

HROAD1VA.Y. US asJ MI N It The Ket."
twenty moms. "Sc. ten roams. Sic. ten rooms, tic
por day.
"nrtOAITTAT. SIS S Xlcelr furnished front

room; erj neat and airy; all convenience--- :

reasonable
CAI.TF"IIXIA Aie.. a FumlsheJ room for

two gentlemen.

"ARPINAL. Ave H!0 S. Three rooms, first
floor, fo-- small family.

CARIt St . liir KumlsheJ roopis for light
' lwusekeeping: all eome-lence- s; reasonable.

rARR St . JH-- J Handsomely furnlshe-- roomi.
complete for erery

" Tent reasonable
CARR St . 13S Nloelv forni--he- d front parlor,

32 50 p--r week; southern exposure, bath and all
conveniences

Ave . SIS Neatly furnished
front room bath; Kottthem exposure.

(A;s Ae . M13 Two connecting rooms,
or unfuralshed: bath. cas. launlry:

southern breeae.
rASS At" ZS ol. pleasant com-ple- .e

for llsht ho.st keeptnB. bath, laundry, lew
pri-. . single or conn-etln-

f"HXNIN"5 Ai,e . MT N Nicely furnished f;
ond ton rt'on. with bath, prli-at- family. $7
per h

C1IKST.NI T St . 1V1 Nlcclv furnished rooms.
Jlght housekeoplr.c or roomers. $1 per week
and up

nil A numlier of newly
comiortable room-i- : sood ventilation and

nr desirable: Jl week up.

tllKSmctT St . w.y farnlhed rooms:
all improvements, southern expoure: cents or
couple: $1 5i up: tjalet and reputable.

, OtOlTEAI- - Ar . 1414
Furnished hall room.

CHOUTEAr Ave.. 3202 Furnished rooms for
gentlemen only.

CHOrrnA C Ave.. 3202 Nicely furnished .rooms
for gentlemen only

"HOTt:AU Ave . r:m On front hall roomT
1,iamlhed nli-cl- for gentlemen.

niOLTEAr Ae.. 3114 Two pice, larre front
rcoms, furnished for housekcepinc; $1.50 per
week.

CITOUTEAT Ave . 3144 One nle larca room,
rtcelv furnished for light housekeeping; $1 23
per week.

t "irOUTI3ATT Ave . 2TM One brick hall rtxwn.
i Jiloely furnished; will rent reasonabl to nice

tFnu-cfl-J- i.

CHOITTEAn Ave . 1112 Larre room. furnl-e- d

.complete for housekeeplrc; bath. laundr. 13
per week

CHOUTFATJ Ave . 1221 Nice, comfortable front
fcr tw . centl-me- n only, gas, bath. German

jsIH-lvat- e fajnlly. no children

i CHOFTTAT"" Ave . SOS Lar-- e soothern-cx-e- ,l

t "room, also front room, two clothe closets: bati;
treMlemen. H rer week each and up

CIIOl'TEAr Ave 1(112 Rocms for lUht houss-- ,
Iceeplnx. famished, tl 25 up: ntifurnished. 5ft-- tip;
connectlrs rooms. "Webtter. Kin, shone D 234.

CHOUTEAT7 Ave 923 Lar-r- e rnom. scond-Qllo-

front, comer houe. room has four Iarfr
soTrth'ern exposure; bath; all conven-falence-

private family

r CUUtK Ave.. 303S "Largs rooms;
fj Exposure: cood neighborhood; cheap rent: nicely
t tuml-ihed- - bath.
5 CLARK Ave.. 1230 Furnished rooms, complete
SCJfor Ucht houo'keeplnp: all conreclences: bath;
XSIM to C.SO week.
" CLTFT02. ES44 Seven rooms, halt furnished:
Ifrmth; perfect order; laree lot; ISO. CSill A. H.
Jiaiers. 1222 Tlnr
f COMPTON Ac, 227 N Nlcolr furnished

front room and hall room; bath
' COm-TO- Ave.. 102S N" Nicely furnished
jlarce, cool front room, for ladles or cents

It COMPTON Ave.. 1051 N". Comfortably furnlslwd
frcnt room and kitchen complete for housekeep-S.ln- c:

southern exposure: private family
5 COOK Ave!l---cel- y furnished rooms; all
I Conveniences.

I rnoir it ItjsNItilv furnished rooms:
second floor; all copven- -

llencee; for grentlemen.

r COOK Ave 4216 Elegantly fornlihed sonth
.Toom; three large windows: desirable location;

nas, private family, reasonable; modern.

DATTON St IC20 Nicely furnished room with
path; southern exposure.

)ATTON St.. 2711 Finely furnished front
Kroojn. for llrht housekeeplns; southern exposure;

bath: 110.
Ti

EASTON Ave. 3017 Fine room--- . floor.
Tor light housekeeplnc. all furnished; only 12;

. not bath.
f DATTON St.. 2949 fOrner Garrison. Near Ea-- f

.temv-Fi- ne front room, with alcove; facln park,
exposure; cool, hot hath: nicely fur- -

nlshed: reasonable.
; DELilAR Boulevard. 3SM Nlcylv furnished
, "rooms; all conveniences. Phone P3i2.

DELilAR Boulevard. 4104 Nicely furnished
second-stor- y front; one or two gentlemen.

DELSIAR Boulevard. 446CA Nicely furnlhed
front room; no other roomers: all conveniences;
reasonable.

' DELMAR. 4S47A One second-or- y front rtym
for one gentleman: southern exposure; all

DELMAR Ave-- 4CSIA Derlrable second-stcr- y
front room; elegant new furniture: private fnm-ll- y;

reference.
- DELiTAR. S517 Desirable front room for two
it irentlemen or two ladles; southern exposure;

terms very reasonahle.

j DELMAR 4(51 Neat, cool room forman; ell conveniences; home comforts andprivate family: reasonable
I

1. DEXMATt A3-S- ITiJ-Ele-- suite of two
second-floo- r front; hot

bath, electric lights, three car lines.
DELMAIi Boulevard. 4107 Private family has

.two connectlnic rooms, well furnished southern.exposure: for irentlemen: 110 each; board eon- -
t lenient
P DIVISION St.. 1733 Thren room", first floor,
1 SS 0: good condition

KECLET & CO.. 1113 Chestnut tt.
T EASTON Ae. 3156 Three rooms, furnished fortight housekeeping, select; private; 112

' EASTON Aie.. U0S androoms; for gentlemen cr light bouse-- icheap
EASTON" Av- e- 3(63 FurnlFhed moms fvtr

I" nousekeepln-:- . southern exposure"; alt cenven- -
.lences; also hall rooms.

e EASTON Ave. WinP Two delightful summer' rooms, "newly furnished, complete for houekeep-y- -
Injt: cait0Te, icneens rfrlire--ato- r; retlned Quiet
home: references. Call Monday.

V. "EIGHTH St . Sir S Vnfamisjied rooms forIlbt housekeeplnt. no children ander 12.

ETGnTIf St . - N Newlv furnished rooms
. Rt half rates for the summer; free bnths: French
restaurant In conrectlcn.

EIGHTH and Chouteau. Northwest Corner
Bascnent rooms for either painter, calcl-"mln- er

or Jobbing- cr Junk oftlce.
EIGHTH FU WIS S Newly furnished frontroom for llrtit bousekeeplnr: also other rooms:

II upward: bath and conveniences.
EIGHTEENTH St-- 1127 N. NIrelv furnished

recond-stor- y room for hocsekcepinc; all con-
veniences.

EIGHTEENTH St 1117 N Nicely furnishedfront room for irentleman or couple: all con-
veniences.

EIGHTEENTH St.. & N Xlc-l- v furnished
(econd-stor- y front room, cnltable for housekeep-inc- -

also hall room.
EIGHTEENTH St, 1123 N. Xlcelv furni'hed

Tnom for gentlemen:$l per week, private family:all conveniences.
. . .- C7 ,nuinir.i..iiii ci. ait, .. r umi-n- f a rooms

for lljjhtf housekeeping:: nlo basemest. all con- -
icjucj.ri; -- ji.ituu

EIGirrEENTH St 1020 N Nicely furnished
serond-sto- rr front room suitable for gentleman;
rrtvate family; cocl and pleasant
"EIGiJaZENTH St 1023 N Nicely furnished

econd--stcr- v room for gentlemen or boue-kecpin- g:

all ctmvcnlcncee: cool and pleasant.
"

E1GHTEENTII pt,. .127-,- --Nleelv
rooms tltt centlemen; also Toom fir llglit

? cpol and pleajstnt.

EIGHTEENTH St.. 1114 N.NIcely famished
room fcr gentleman or couple; all conveni-mc-s- :
cool apfl pleasant; II per week and upward.

EIGHTEENTH St 1124 X. Nlcelr furnlfhed
front room for gentlemen or honsekeeplnp: all
conTMWences; corner house: cool and pleasant.

ETGIifErENTH St.. 1200 S. Two
rooms. sfiltabln for light housekeepln-;- : for aDunlefrlo children; all conveniences; rcasona- -
We. .

ELEVENTH St.. 1410 S. Neatly furnished
first nl second floor front rooms, for gentle-
men or right housekeeping; from ji up.

ELLIOT Ave.. 1212 X. Cool, front room, see-m- d

Poor, ujeely furnished for housekeeping or s:

sr wlndcwi: bath: rtuccable.

nouns roR rent.
EUCLID .if, 7"3. N Eicg-intl- y furnished secon-

d-story suite of front rooms; all conveniences;no other rocmer. pritate f.unll,.
EUGENIA St.. ely fuml-he- d atlleroom, for light housekeeping. $139 per neck.
KI'UEXIA m . SHO cool rooms, with

gund taWe. ilent rrult and tegetlibles. lper week.
EUGENIA Ft . front hall

room. southern exposure; private fan-.ll- ;
gentl.men. Il.cs week.

EVAN.S Air . 216A-Co- ol. nlly furnished front
room. bath and gas.

EVANS Ate . 412 furnished smith
l eat all conveniences. $10 and IIS.

hoard optional.
I.VAXS We. 4111 Two furnish d rr.ims for

In ueek'-epinc- . lath, gas rang.e miitih. s- thein
. n ir week, IliKon or suburban car- -

rilTEENTH FU 112 N.
front and ether rooms; bath. c. etc;

$1.50 week aad up quiet. rcspeclaUle.
FINXKT Af . 4S-I-a- rge unfurnished front

with ue of Usemenu
FINNEY Ate . 36 Nice for couple.

Eenllemen or ladies tmpltrtl. r .urnl-shed- .

FIXXKY--
Ae

4"S1 Nicely furnished room,
with all modem .onienlenees. suitable far two.
""fTnNEY .. 3 Reautifully furnl'hd
roo-n- . quiet, cool, homelike; north and south

all cumenlences. gentlemen

nl"NTAIN Ae.. 4S31 Iirge southern-expo-i- d

rr-o- rai ing , n a small park; bath: all con-
veniences, reasonable.

roniTEENTH St. 237 - Furnished rooms
from 31 up. front rJtrlor with bath: hot and coll
water, private house.

rilANKLIN Ae.. ntly furnLshctf
rooms.

FR.VXKI.IN Ave.. 32 Nicely furnished front
room.

FRANK1JN Ave.. 3319. Xear Grand Pleat-an- t

furnished rooms.

rRAXKLIX. Near Grand The Virginia IJeau.
tlful suite of rooms

rilANKLIN Ate.. 2VI2-Fl- ne. cocl. furnished
room, second floor; with bath, reasonable.

rnNKLIN Ave. 1312 Nicely furnished front
rooms for light housekeeping, on third floor

FRANKLIN Ae.. 3034-N- Ice. cool room In
handsome flat, for men onlj . hot bath; southern
exposure. 16.

FRANKLIN Ae. 2'W-Nlc- ely rurnlhd room
wlih liath. suitable for one or t-- rrlvate fam-1- 1

, Ion price.

FRANKLIN Ave. 319 Fine front room, all
compute for light housekeeping or gentlemen;
bath, laundry

FRANKLIN Ave. 23-- S Fine large, cool room
for litht housekeeping or gentlemen, with bath.

. a!o ancthcr. 112.

FRANKLIN Ave . 3IIA-FI- ne rpem. with
southern expo-mr- in line flat: well fumlhea:
hrt bath, summer rates.

FRANKLIN Ave.. 3016 Cool, unfurnished
rooms In handsome flat or will furnish to suit:
hot bath, also light housekeeping.

FRANKLIN Ave . 2315. Near Garrison Two
large, light rooms for light housekeeping, strictly
rulet. pritate home; adults onl . references.

FRANKLIN Ave. 3023A. Near Carrlsnn Ele-
gantly furnished second-floo- r room; one or two
gentlemen: all contenlences. In private home

FRANKLIN Ate. lSH-Nl- furnished, large
second-stor- y front romo for gentlemen or couple,
cool and pleasant. Call Sunday morning or Mon-
day.

FRANCIS St, 1411 Near Eastcn and Grand
Two flne front rooms, all complete for light
housekeeping: $12: gas stove, screens, bath, re-

frigerator;
GAMBLE St.. 2C25 Large, cool rooms, newly

furnished: southern exposure: hot bath. ILM up.

GARRISON Ave.. 1321 One large front room:
gas and bath.

GARRISON Ave.. 1713 7f Twp large unfur-nli-he- d

rooms, cheap to right party.
GARRISON Ave., 13C Near Easton Largs.

cool front and connecting rooms; southern ex-
posure, well furnished. 17. 13.

OaRP,ISON Av- - . 912 N Reflned persons nr
And nicely furnished rooms, single or en suite,
modern conveniences; flrst-cla- s service; all street
cars, telephone.

GLASGOW Ave. 1221 N syti
Larre front room: e windows. coo; well
rumisnea: cneap: ratn. gas.

GRAND Ave. 253J N Two roems for light
housekeeping, furnished or unfurnished.

GRAND Ave . 2 X. Pleasant front rooms, also
nice single room; cool and neat: corner house;
southern exposure, all convenience-- .

GRATTAN St . 1011 Nicely furnished rooms;
single cr en suite; all modern conveniences.

HICKORY, 3216 Three rooms: gas and all
first floor

HICKORY St. 1314 Room; gas. bath,
nlshed for four adults.

HICKORY St.. ISO-Lo- furnished rooms,
with hot and cold bath and gas.

HICKORY St.. 1 Two nicely furnished rooms,
for two null or light housekeeping.

HICKORT St.. Slt2A Two nicely furnished
rooms for gents:" bath nnd all conveniences.

JEFFERSON Ave 3327 S. One nicely fur-
nished froat room; also hall room: for gentle-
men only

JEFFERSON Ave.. IM S. Large, pleasant secon-

d-floor front rocm. detached hcuse. for light
housekeeping cr gentlemen, all conveniences.

KENNERLT Ave . 4K5 Two nlcelr "furnij"hea
rooms, for light housekeeping: bath, private
family.

LACLEDE Av- e- 5 Nicely famished front
and back rocms, on second floor: for gents or
light housekeeping.

LAMI St- - 14 Nicely furnished rooms for
couple or gentlemen; also single rooms; dswn-tair- s:

reasonable.
LAFAYETTE Ave. 131S One extra, large

room: two beds: two gentlemen. 11 a week
LAFATETTTE Ave-- 2C21 Nicely furnished room

in private family.
LAFAYETTE Ave.. 2620 Two connecting

rooms, complete for light housekeeping; refrig
erator, gaa stove end screens. Lafayette Park
district.

LA SALLE S-t- 1S13 Two nicely furnished secon-

d-story rooms complete for light housekeeping;
bath, all conveniences.

LAWTON Av- e- 2731 Nicely furnished con-
necting rooms; first cr second floor.

LAWTON Ave., 3I"3 Nicely furnished second-stor- y
front room, for two; southern exposure

LAWTON Ave.. 331S Nlcelv furnished room fcr
one or two gentlemen; private family; refer-
ences.

LAWTOX Ave.. 3026 Rooms on either floor,
for gentlemen or light housekeeping; all con- -

enlences.
LAWTON. Sft"is One nice, cool room, furnished

complete for light housekeeping; running water,
alt conveniences: reasonable

LAWTON Ave-- SI47 Elegantly furnished
front room: southern exposure, suitable

for two gentlemen: reasonable.
LAWTON Ave- - 3202 Nicely furnished secend-stor- y

front and connctlrg room; suitable for
nice couple or gents; gas. bath.

LAWTON Ave-- 3415 Nice, pleasant, cool room,
second floor; alo third-flo- front room; south-
ern exposure: bath, all conveniences.

LAWTON Av- e- 3314 Second-floo- r room, new-
ly furnished, southern exposure; hot bath, gas,
screens, 17 per month; private family; references.

I.AWTON Ave-- 3142 Large second-floo- r fronthousekeeping room, three windows; all conven-lenr-
bath, etc , suitable for four persons. 13

weekly
LAWTON Ave . 3019 . parlor and

connecting rocm: neatly furnished: all conveni-
ences for. two or light housekeeping, very rea-
sonable.

LAWTON Ave . 342S Two nicely furnished
rooms for two gentlemen or man and wife: bath
and all coav enisnees- - reasonable: board If de-
sired- quiet locality; also rooms for light house-
keeping.

LEFFIXGWELI. Ave . 3 X Cool rooms withbath, privilege of light private
LEFFINGWELL Ave . 1423 N One nicely

front room, gentl-vne- n or housekeeping:
bath.

LETFINGWELIe Ave.. 1033 N Front room,
second floor: nicely furnished for housekeeping
or gentlemen: $10; bath.
LEFFINGWELL Av- e- 71JA N Nicejy furnish- -

cool room for couple or gentlemen, all modern
conveniences; private family: reasonable

LEFFINGWELL Ave . 193S N Nice. larg- -.
nlrv rnom: fl.or; fur-
nished: IS month: for two gentlemen: bath;

LEFFINGWELL Ave.. 1011 N --Large, cool,
pleasant rooms. nlceK furnished: second floor;
with bath; light housekeeping or gentlemen: II M.

LEONARD Ave . 1113 Pleasant furnished front
room, first or second floor.

LEONARD Ate- - 1036 N Unfurnished rooms:
cool and pleasant, or will furnish; hot hath.

LEONARD St . 1132 X Two rooms, fum'shedcr unfurnished .lh ue of nt kitchen.
LEONARD Ate . 1113 N Very de'lrabie fmntor second-floo- r furnished front room: bath; also

small room: three car lines.
LEONARD Ave . 1133 X Large, cool, front

furnished room for light housekeeping, IS, cr
gentlemen: two beds; hot lath.

LIVDELL. 25C9 Xeatf furnished rooms; rea- -
sonable

l.INDEl.I 3503 Two completely furnished con-
necting rooms for housekeeping. IW per month;
also nther rooms; reasons ble

L1NDEI.L noulevard. 3571. Corner Grand Frontroom, with small Kitchen, second floor, for light
housekeeping, southern exposure.

LOCUST St . 3SH6 rrhe Biltmore) Large, nicely
furnished front room: also hall room.

LOCUST St. 3T26-Ni- celt furnished rooms. $2per week; hot and coM bath.
IJCUST S-t- 2S Large and smsll cool rooms;

also one for housekeeping; reasonable.
LOCUST St. 1613 (The Edwards) Elegantly

furn!hed rooms, single or en suite; with all con-
veniences.

LOCCST. 2S1S Elegantly furnished, large snismall rooms; all modern; private bath and pri-vate family.

LOCUST. IT1 Three nicely furnished second-flo- or

connecting rooms, for housekeeping; water,pss bath, etc: reasonable.
LOCUST St.. Sll (Next to St. Nicholas Hotel)

Nicely furnished, large and small rooms for gen-
tlemen; baths: nice accommodations: reasonable.

IXCAS Av- e- 3139 Nicely furnished second-stor- y

frost roan: also parlor; southern expo-gur- e.
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L1TAS Ate . 3114-N- lce rooms, iilier furnlhed
or unfurnished, reasci. ble.

LUCAS Ate.. 34 Nlcelv furnlshe' seconi- -
stort rooms, cool. corwr hour

LUCAS St Nicely fumlshe.! ,eeond-Sjc- r

small mom and other rooms; reasonaMe.

1.1 t"s Ae . rooms and
lngU- r en stilie; also ersHvl-loi- r ro m"

1.1 S Ae.. IT3 Fuml-he- d large rront roomi.
Km and second Boors, alto back rooms, hoase-teepli- ig

If dtslreJ:
1.1 AS 3KT Has tasri-- r.ly an.1 elegantly

furnlihed rooms fcr people who would appreclato
an heme.

l.l""VS Ae. furnished,
rooms, also other nice modem

cmuenlrece-- . reasonable
LVCArt Ave. "S17 Sconl-iloiH- - frviit: soutliem

expiure and two ro m. utifurnlshe!:
ra-na- to family of nduit.

1.1TAS Ae.. 3227 Front TWt'o"- -

Pure with beautiful furrlshlngs. suitable tut
get 1 who wlhrs a No. 1 nii

I.l ("AS. Gtt-T- so ele-ta- nins.
for hukeeplng: light and --nnl: scrermd
throuchou". alto other iwimv reaenaiJe

T.t "S Ae . "M To ronnertlng rra.
It furnished for housekeeping, all

a nable. screens
LFCAS Ave The Inn-Ro- nlghUy: ISc

to 2Sc: weekly 11 to II SS: baths free; Jajt
opened and eierth!ng nw and flr't-cs- s

l.fi'AS Ave. 311-W- ill clve months tent fre
to ant gentleman or couple who ran find Tn
l, gant t-- r rooms than an N;
had at The otjental". furnished apartments a
ter- - low summer rates.

M'CKY St.. 42 Nicely ftmlhl seon.!-fl-'-- r

n im. rritate family, nice locality, convenient
to cars

I.Vi'KY St.. rely fuml'hed rom: prl-ta- te

famtli: southern deuched house;
nlfe locality; reasonable term.

LTNOI St . 1")1 Nicely furnished front nwm.
sruthem for gentlemn: clothes cKisets.
liath. all mM-r- n

1IAFFITT Ate. 4327 Nicely furnWied room-- :

single or connectltjg for light housekeeping:
private famlU. southern contenlent
'o ears: teajonable.

MISSOURI-A-
e.

1W7 Nlcelv furnished room:
cnlr flnt-cla- ss need apply: near Lifayette lar.

MONTGOMERY St.. 23en-Nl- fomlshI
front room: very neat and airy; ail convenience.
"MORGAN St . 2S2- 2-

Natly furnished rooms.
MORG N St . eelr rumlhej flrst-fln-

room, ens gentleman- - private faroil--

MORGAN St.. m Nk-e-. rli-a- cool, pleasant
room, all conveniences and terj reaxinable.

MORGAN St.. 3332 Newly furnished secon.1-flo-

frwit nim: all moilrm contenlen-- e

""MORGAN StTbl-Fuml- hd third-stor- y frost
and small hack room; suitable fir three.

MORGAN St.. 33 Three on third floor;
water and ga. bath, furnace, large lawn,

Morgan W . 3."0 Neatly furnished second-flor- r,

bath, gas: all contenlences. very reasi-n-abl-

MORGAN St . 45S2 Nicely furnished seeend-stor- y

front room, suitable for cn or to gentle-
men .

MORGAN St . 2795 Small fumlhed ro-n- sec-o- nl

floor, reasonable: private family, suitable for
lady employed.

MORGAN S- t- 2S37 Two large rooms, neaily
furnished, light well lighted: very
reasonable

MORAN St . 3135-N- lce large secnn.l-stor- y

room, well ventilated. Christian cars; con--t
enlences.
MORGAN St . 41X Two beautiful, large

rooms lovel) bath; reasonable terms:
southern exposure

Mono AN St.. roo-n- water
In kitchen: 13 per week, etery convenience,
housekeeping or gentlemen.

MORGAN St.. 237 lry room, reatly d.

single or en suite: shade trees front
and rear. Investigate.

MORGAN St . large front
and connecting rooms, southern exposure: modern

conveniences, corner house.
MORGAN St.. 2735 Nicely furnished,

housekeeping rooms: second-floo- r back, con-

veniences, quiet: no children: $13.

MOROAX St. K3T Two large rooms neatly
famished for light houekeeplng: well lljMtd;
"very reasonable; rood neighborhood.

MOROAN St. 3214 $2 To per week; large
room, furnished for housekeeping;

gas range, water and sink In room.

MORGAN St., 3743 Lovely cool rooms, single or
en suite, for light housekeerlng all complete;
bath, laundry, refrigerator: 11 75 up.

MORGAN St.. !"S37 Two nice airy rooms, neat
lv furnished. sln-- Ie or en suite; shade trees fiost
end rear; Investigate: good nelgbborbooi.

MORGAN St.. 2546 F"urn!hed for housekeep-
ing, second-floo- r front and adjoining rooms, cor-n-r

house: all conveniences, private family.
""jIoROAX St.. 3214-13- .30 per week, two nicely
furnished connecting rooms fcr light heuekeep-lng- .

all conveniences; gas range:thlrd floor.
"MOROAN St . 2214-- 11 per week: large

room bay window) furnished for rrooe-ksepln- g:

gs rsnee. lUumlnatlng and fuel gas.

NEATLY furnJfhel Toom. Spring and Olive;
$10 er month, gentlemen. A 2. Republic

NEWSTEAD Avo.. 3411 X. Two rooms: Crst
floor.

NICELY fumlshsd rooms for ladles and gentle-
men: privileges. Z . Republic.

NICE large room. I"x7S feet, suitable for any
business or nfAce- - excellent light en oil sides;
Ltx-U- it st. F 47. Republic

XICELV furnished rooms: southern and west-e-

exposure. Call at 323 Morgan tt.
XINTH St.. i S. Twti unfuml'hed rooms.

neTlv papered and whitewashed: w. c and bath,
laundry, private family. 16.

NINTH St.. 114 X Elegantly and newly fur-
nished front and ether rooms: new house: hct
and cold baths; modern conveniences; rrascnab.e.

XINETEENTH and Franklin. Over Drug Store
Xeatly furnished front room for gentlemen:

with hath.
NORTH l'ARK Place, 1413 One furnished

room for gentlemen only.
NORTH MARKET St.. 44MA Handsomely fur-

nished second-stor- v front room: all conveniences;
small private family, for gentlemen; 113 month.

OHIO Ave-- 171 Two nicely furnished rooms
for gents, quiet family. .

OHIO Ave.. 160SA Four or six nicely fur-
nished rooms for housekeeping; bath and con-
veniences.

OLIVE St-- 2733 Nicely furnished rooms for
light housekeeping.

OLIVE St.. 211S Newlv furnished frcnt and
ether rooms, gas. hot batn.

OLIVE St . S15 Two frcnt rooms, batb; south-
ern exposure, tery reasonable

OLIVE St.. 2117 Large, second-floo- r front room:
southern exposure: other rooms.

OLIVE St.. SS33A Nicely furnished front room;
al-- o adjoining room; for gentlemen.

OLIVE St-- 3645 Nice. large fiont room with
all conveniences; gentlemen preferred.

OLIVE SL. 2J2t Neat second-stor- y front room:
gas. hot bath; cne ball room; reasonable.

OLIVE St.. 152-L- arr furnished seonnd-stor- y

front room. II; hall room. 11.50 per week.
OLIVEL 2124 Good basement, to reliable, clean

people: will take work for rent, small tamll).
OLIVE St . 2724 Nicely furnished front parlor:

also hall room, all conveniences, reasonable.
OLIVE. 2117 Nice, large first and second floor

front rooms; other rooms, southern exposure; hot
bath.

OLIVE St.. 3417 Neatly furalhed front and
other rooms; all contenlences; two, 16 month
and up.

OLIVE St . 3112 Two large connecting rooms,
complete for housekeeping; also other rooms; rea-
sonably
"OLIVE S- t- ttl Neatlv furnished rooms, flrst
and third floors; gentlemen or light
cher-j-.

OLIVE St.. 3663A Eat Spring Ave
Lovely front rocm. with all conveniences; tery
quiet home.

OLIVE St.. 2S1IA Two conneetlrg rooms, un-
furnished or furnished, with gas range, buth andlarge porch.

OLIVE St . front and hall
room, unfurnished, own house; no children; ret- -
erence expected

OLIVE St.. 36B (.OppoMte Spring Ave
front room: southern exposure, private

famllr
OLIVE St . ntlv furnished front and

other rooms, cool nnd good sen tee. pri-
vate family

OLIVE St.. second-stor- y front
nnd connecting rooms, suitable for gentlemen
or family.

OLIVE St . 2SIR Newly furnished, clean
rooms with bath for couple cr gentleman; II and
12 per

OLIVE St . 2C Large second-floo- r front; also
hall room, southern exposure; all conveniences,
reasonable

OLIVE St, 312; Nicely furaihfd first and
second floor rooms, with all contenlences; forgmts or ccuplc

OLIVE St.. 2732 Finely furnished; nice, light,
cool rwms, light housekeeping, tery reasonable,
unusually

OLIVE St-- 2S6-Nlc-clv furnished front and
second floor front also other rcoms for house-
keeping. reasonaMe.

OLI E St.. 212S Second-stor- y tront and one
back room, lor rent to man ond wife cr twogentlemen; hot bath

OLIVE SU S553i Nicely furnished seemd-floo- r
rooms: light and airy: gas. bath and telephone;
all modern contenlences.

OLIVE S-t- 2714 Large connecting parlni-s- . flr-- n

floor: also connecting rooms on third floor, forhousekeeping: reasonable.
OLIVE S-t- lSBe-Neat- ly furnished front room;

large and cocl; by week or month; no light
housekeeping; moderate terms.

OLIVE St.. 2X23 Two very desirable rooms, secon-
d-story; water In both: two large closets nndporch; respectable, quiet place.

OLJVE S-t- 2210A xlcelr furnished single
room. II per week; also large southern sxpoeure
room with all conveniences; reasonable.

OLIVE S-t- "347A Furnished room, southernexposure: for lady or rentieman employed; allconveniences: private family; references.
OLIVE St.. connecting front rooms.

first flcor, nlcsly furnished; private; all conveni-ences; tec-a- s rery reasonable; ro other roomers.

nOOSIS FOR RENT.
CLIVK st rooms for light

h bn k 'inK al hall room: II W per week
oI.l K St . 2S-

- Newly an.1 elegantly fur-nlh-

fn-n- t l. r. secon-- floor front;
If desire. n modern cuntenlences, rea-

sonable
OLIVE si . .l secotvl-t- r

fn-rt- . aiM. ttthrr large and small looms:
ixiuthetn bath- - near L'nkHi station:

OI.IVK St.. 27J Newly furolshe,l front and
lark parlors, aieo secon.l-lVii'- r rooms; all

$2. KM ard IS. iWtors to itty

"Ni: large, cool, r front room:
otbem ikMjeure Vlth all cnv nlences: v

furnl-lf-- l. In rdn-- d Ifime: fur ne ur
two Ken! Ir men who desire excellent acmmni lc- -

llrns. irlvalr lamllr at 1 adults, teiet.ll ne.
4 rrh. sha.le trees. mid Sunl din- -

ner tr near Grand. 7. If pepuc.

l'AGI Axe., .li On or is furnished rocm.
s'itl-e- exfewute. n p.I-u-l

family
I'AI'IN St . elv fumt-'he- d room": coni-j4et- e

fur light housekeeping. Mth, laundr) . alt
convenlenrfs.

I'AI'IN St.. 1S31 Neatlr fuml-e.- l rooms for
light housekeeping: al-- i. hall nom. lor gentle-
men, all cnntvenl-.-Bfe- s

I'ARK Ate. -- 7
2Ceatly furnished rooms.

PARK Ave. 3I5 FumloJie.1 roerrs; etery
vnlenee cr southern ext-ur-

r.RK Ave. furnlsheil front room;
SJuthem exposure; for gentlemen: hath;

PINi: M . 22-- Neatly i4easant front
r"o.I2r--- r week up.

PINE Sr . 2913 Nicely furnished front rooms.
soutlMm exposure, cheap.

TINE. furnished rooms; special
rate frr the summer.

PINE S . neatly furnished, withue f pallor and piano.
PINE St . 1V4 Nk-el- furnished WW, far

light Ik-- keeping. II per week an I up.

PINK St . - Nlcelv furnthed nm for light
h. usekee.Kt. all very

PINE St . IBl-Nic- ely furnl'lwl thlirl-floo- r

front room, also other rooms, s.Kithern expoMne.
TINE St . 3I2$-IT- elr rooms: new rurnltare:

first-la- ss; good neighborhood: rates $2 to J per
wee a:

PINK St. I41S Nicely fumli-- l rooms far
light houvekeeplng or roomers. II per week and
up

PINE St eIy furnished rooms frlight houwk-ejln- g or rooms; II per we-- k anlup

PINE St . HlS-Ne- faml'hed rooms: Mth
snd Altered water, near all street car lins and
lost OfSce.

PINK St secend-Jtor- y front
room. fvr light housekeeplrc or gent": all cn- -

1'INE St . 3441 Pleasant, hrlght room, cool andneat, ail modern conveniences, tery reasonable,
comer !mtse

PINE St . 33K- - Nicely riralshe.1 front room
for man and wife, or gentlemen: all
cntenleiscea.

PINE St . furn!hed front par-
lor for tn men or man and wife, $3 per week.

PINK St.. rre an.: cool rooms: cocL
delightful, elegantly ramtehed; exceptionally
clean, every convenience.

PINE St . 3W9--- ery coel. neatlv famishedrooms for gentlemen only, nice bath, gas; all
conveniences, reasonable term".

PINE F-t- cool room, for twcr three gentlemen, private family; gas. bath, all
modern reasonable.

PINK St . 2324 Front and conectlng parlors;
also Urge room and kitchen for light hoakeep-lng-.

also nyion from 11 5 up.
PIXE St.. 22-T- wo nice hack rooms, unfur-nihe-

also nice southern exposure room; with
board If desired, all conveniences.

PINE St.. 34M i.Vear Grand Ate.)-Nl- ce. pleas-
ant, cool room In strictly private family; bath,gae. screens, molcrn convrnlencs-- .

I'INK St . zsyy Two rcoms. furnished complete
fcr housekeeping. 13 50 week: also front anl back
parlTs. gents or ladles; gas, bath.

TINE St.. 5?l Nice, cool room, southern ex-
posure, fer gentlemen or light hocsekeeelng; mod-
ern conveniences; very reasonable.

PINE St . 31 CrmL dean rooms fnr gentle-
men or man and wife: nice, bath, yard and all
conveniences, with board. If desired.
PINE St.. furnished thlrd-floe- r front

room, also attic room, with all prltllegea forlight housekeeping, couple or gents.

PIXE St . 231-V- ery large, airy and elegantly
furnished second-floo- r .front room for ladles,

or couple; every convenience.
FINE St . furnished front par-

lor, screens, porcelain bath: furnished for light
lionekeeplnc If desired; very reasonable.

PINE St.. furnished rooms, first
and second floors, other "rooms; neat and quiet:Mo roems for gas and bath.

PINE S-t- jwt-- Elegantly furnished rooms forgentlemen, also housekeeping
rocms: use of parlor and piano, all conveniences.

TINE Si- - ntly furnished second-stor- y

front room fur man and wife or genlle-tqe- n.

nice lawn and porch, modern convenlencc-- n

TINE St. Jf-Ne- w and neatly furnished
rooms, first and second storv front: other room;
pleasant ard quiet fourth doer west rf Garrlvm.

PINE St.. 27 front room and
adVdnmg kitchen, complete for housekeeping;
cool, well ventilated corner bouse; modern con-
veniences.

RIDGE Ate. large front fXim. nlce-
lr fuml-Jie- with alcove, closet and hath, also
two medium-size- d rooms, nlcelr furnished, with
closets, all at reasonable prices, convenient to
two car lines, and first-clas- s board.

RITC ER St . 2 Neatly furnished front room
fir two respectable with private family.

SAR H St . 1212 N, Newly furnished rocms.
convenient to three car lines and Fair Grounds;
meals If desired.

SCHOOL S. 31lA-Nl- ce front room;
southern exposure, one gentleman.

SECOND-FLOO- R front: also desirable thlrd-fo-
room: r.n Lucas ate near Grand; genlle-rnc- n.

I. 72. Republic.
SEVENTH St . 315 furnished rooms;

all conveniences.
SHERIDAN Ate.. "547 Front room, southernexposure. large coo!, bath: lewprice
SHERIDAN Ave.. 3124-T- wo flne rooms f.1r

light housekeeping or gentlemen: front and back;
well furnished: reasonable

SHERIDAN"" Ate7 2311-T- no lovel) cool rooms,
for light housekeeping: front and connecting:
complete, low price, bath.

SIDNEY St . ll7-O- ne nicely furnished room:
cool and pleasant, bails and conveniences; rea-
sonable.

SIXTH St. X Nicely furnished rooms; $1
ami upward.

SIXTH St.. M7 N Cbxy house; rooms 15c. ric;
c a dav . it per week up: lc lied; a clean ana

comfortable place to stop; free bath.
SIXTEENTH St . 1123 N --Nicely furnished

rooms xor gentlemen or nouseiceeping.
SIXTEENTH St--H-t N Two connecting

rooms, completely furnished for housekeeping,
with water, refriscrawr. scrtens. etc.. 13 week to
respectable couple.

SIXTH St.. SIT N. Coxy house; rooms 15c. -.

25c a day: 11 per week up: :8c beds, a clean and
puce to stop, free baths.

SPRING Ave. S N. riletiTecn line and Lac-
k-del Nice room with three large windows: alo
small rnom. bath, gas; Crst floor; board If de-
sired.

STOIiDARD st . 2727 CtcI front room: south
exposure, second floor, nicely furnished, hot
bath.

ST. Ave.. 1216-N- U. cool rooms, newly
furnished, with bath, etc.: suitable for gentle-me- n

or light housekeeping, very reasonable.
TAYLpR. BA N Neatlj furnished

room. gas. aixl all contenlences
TAYLOR. 12K X Two nicely furnished rooms,

suitable for gentlemen or couple; all modern con-
veniences
"TAYLOR Ave-- 11 N -- Nicely furnished frontroom, in the heme of a wldnw. alt modern con-
veniences

TENTH St.. Ji N --NItIv furnished second-slcr- y

front and other front rooms, suitable for
gentlemen or housekeeping

THERESA Ave . 511 N Newly furnished front
room, suitable f . r two enHemen; reasonable

THERESA "Xte S N- - Smill front room:
nlcsly furnished for gentkrren. In prirate fam-ll- t.

THIRD St.. lju X. Nice, cocl roo-rs- : clean
and newly furnished: en suite, cr single; for
housekeeping or gentlemen; cheap rent, free
batb.

THOMAS St . 2fl Two choice second-floo- r con-
necting rooms, southern exposnre. furnlsoed or
unfurnished, no children, references requtred and
given

THREE unfurnished rooms of hou- -;

owner; on Suburban, west of Grand. T CJ. Re-
public.

TWELFTH St. MSI S -- One large, newly
second-stor- y front room, "all conveniences.

T KUTII M. Ml S y furnished par-
lors, connecting: light housekeeping, bath, laun-
dry, fine carpet: clean heu--- e

El.FTH St., 4W N Nicely furnished front
room, clean, well kent f'r one. 11.25, or two. 75o
week each, ntranc t- -

TVt O rooms unfurnished for light housekeeping;
p- -t children, nferences exchanged. O 7. Itepub- -
lie

TWO untarnished rooms for light housekeeping;
good lornilon. mut e itaeunable Address Mrs.
- . 3W7 N Twentieth et

WALNUT S- t- furnished rooms
for housekeeping. 11.30 per week.

WALNUT St.. JUS-Nlt- -ely furnished
room, suitable for two; also room I,r light
housekeeping, tery reasonable.

WALNUT St.. 3S91 Neatly furnished rooms;
southern exposure, single or en suite, bath. gas.
..r . oc waiK in-t- .i . .,".. .- - ...

WAi-Nt- T
--31A furnished sec

ond-flo- front rooms, for couple or gentlemen;
also ttro unfurnished rooms, no children; all con-
veniences.

VANDEVFNTER. HWA-La- rge front room:
nicely furnished bath; conveniences; reasonable.

"wASIl'su front and
other rooms for light housekeeping; also nau
room, large lawn: southern exposure.

WASH St lMl-V- erv desirable front room; aU
ecnvenlences: southern exposure: comer noure; 1

gentlemen preferred: altoS--ll room.

noons Kon ukxt.
WASHING to take home or go out; reliable

colore! boman. references. 41S2 Lexington.
WASHINGTON. fumlshtd room.

12 we-kl- r. everr convenience
WASIIINOTON. 1C3 Nicely furnished front
all rocm.ILM. hoitk-iptng- . H.S9.

"WASHINGTON Vve7132-LarVefr- ont room,
suitable fur two. In. also room. i. reference.

WASHINGTON. rooms and
others, for gentlemen or couple; reaionabl--- . .

WASHINGTON Av. 2414 Very pleaant and
frt,nt ail other rooms

WASlirNGTON Ave.. front
rtitn; southern eip wsre; gentlemen pfeferreJ.

WASHINGTrix a., . "swSecwHl-s-orfron- tr m. with al.-.- e. i". tw gentlemen or couple
WASHINGTON Ave. fur-

nished, a cond-Doo- r front; a!o
other xmms.

WASHINGTON Ate . 13M Lov.ly fumlshel
front southern espo-ur- also single
iruoms. 11.23 per week
"WASHINGTON-At--

T"
ifci- v- Furnlshel room",

tirst .n.1 seeon-- flxrs .ill mtteniei-r-rs- , aleo c- -
cnu-stor- y tnmt.

WASHINGTON Ati 3I"- - HeautlfUl" second-st.ir- ir

frl roi. Is.j cofinevtlng pjuins: all
reasonable

WAMIINGTON Ate. 2913-T- wo delightful
front room": nlcly fu'nlshd. ecmd floor. ga.
hot bath, southern exposure.

WASHINtVToN Ate. KI7 Nh-el- y furolh--l
recond-iv-- . front anl .rnc small als room
and kit. hvn f r light

WASHINGTON Ave . nicely fur-nth-

double ar!.r. al. Urge second-floo- r

rn-f-is, water In iwm, all cmtenlenees, reason-al- l.

WASHINGTON Ave., iw-- Handsomely fur-
nished, ecol. latge and trrwtll balhi: sie-ri- al

ratesi for summer; l

guts: repivlable.
'WASHINGTON Ave . front

an.1 connecting rnnni. soutliern an.1 western
, 1'h an.1 Ire- - ph-jn- all conveni-

ences, gerts only.
WASHINGTON Ate.. 31Vt -- Beautiful second-stor- y

front, with alcove: sjuthem
telephone, twii beds; for two or three

gentlemen, ilrs. Croon
WKKSTER. U- - First florr famished for light

houekeep1ng. tvlll rent single or en suite, with
bath, also hall room lip Webster

WEST ItELLK. fumlshs! tiom. 13;
all conveniences: tw. unfurnished front rooms. H.

WEST HEI.l.E PI.A"E 4179 Two connecting
rooms. Hh all four exposures; suitable for gen-
tlemen, reference.

WEST RELI.n. Itlt-Tt- tn front connecting
rooms, single e.n en silte. southern exposure, all
conveniences; reference- - exchanged.

WEST IJOWEN. room for lent:
small family

WEST HELl.K. 41' One fumlhe.l room to
nn. or tao gentlemen, hot water, all conveni-
ence

WI2ST ENl Place. 51? Retween Theresa and
Grand. N. SWe Olive Nicely fumtshe.1 rooms. 13

per week

WINDSOR Place 54 Nkly furnished "roomx
suitable for llrht housekeeping.

WINDSOR Place. IMS Xlrely furnished front
room: southern exposure: all contenlences; prt-ta- te

famllr
ROOMS WITH BOARD.

ALBION Place. room with
board, hot and cold bath Call Sundays.

r,fr.-r Pt.re ?& Veatl-- e furnished second"
story room; gas. hot and cold water: flrst-els- as

board: two joung gentlemen er gentleman n
wife: convenient to car line- -; tenr-- rtasonabla.

ARLINGTON Ave. nicely furnished
rooms with or without boanl -l

ARSENAL S- t- MM lUpstalrst. Near Beautiful
Benton I"ark A nicely furnished room. In goal,
small family: for one or two respectable gentle-
men, with or without breakfast, nferencea re-

quested and given.

HEAUTIll'L second-stor- y rront room and
ethers In reflned family, located In very desirable
part of the West End. excellent table. M 45.

Republic
RELL. 1210-S- of front rooms: first-clas- s ta-

ble; convenient to Suburban or Undell cars
DELL Ave. rge. cool twm. second

floor: southern exposure, hot bath; large yard;
good board.

BROADWAY, 123S S. Room, with or wtthcut
board.

BROADWAY. 2123 X. Xlcelv furnished front
room for two gents, with or without board.

CAItANNE Ave.. rooms. vlth
Imanl. southern exposure: private family.

CHANN1NG Ave-- S17 N. Two elegantly fur-
nished rooms: bath and all conveniences; board
If desired

CLARK Ave.. 2St7-C- ooL neatly furnished
rooms, with good board: very reasonable

CLEVELAND Ave-- 334 (Trier riaee)-Sm- all

family owning aodet borne will rent front room
with board.

COOK Hve . IC Nicely furnished room- -, with
or without board.

COOK Ate.. SCC-- For gentlemen, nice, cool
rooms and good beard.

COOK Ave, 4045 Large front rooms; nlly
furnished, with cr without beard.

COOK Av- e- 4142 Nicely furnished front room.
suitable fcr gentlemen, with gonl board.

COOK Ave-- 3739 front rooms, with
board: all conveniences, private family; $20.

i"OOK Ave.. 3 Nicely furnished second-stor- y

room, wlla cr without board, terma rea-
sonable

COOK Ave.
rooms; southern exposure. ood to per-
sons employed: pritate family.

("UOK Ave . 46"S Elegantly furnished room,
with almte. southern expossie; with good board;
all modern conveniences

COTE HRIMJANTE. 4567A -- Nicely furnished
hall room; private family: southern exposure;
modem, detached house, board If desired.

DELJIAR. 3S54 Second-floo- r front room, with
good board

DELMAR. cely furnished room, with or
without beard.

DELMAR Boulevard. SSW-XI- celr famished
rooms with heme comforts and cooking.
"DELMAR Boulevard. 4214 RnomsTwlth board;
all conveniences. Telephone Undell HOM.

DELMAR Boulevard. furnished
rooms, single or en suite, with board; reasonaMe
rates

DELMAR Ave. S4 Nicely furnished front
room; rood board: all conveniences, gentlemen
or couple.

DELMAR Boulevard. furnished
rcoms. with excellent board: single or en suite
If desired

DELMAR Boulevard. K7-Nl- furnl-he- d
rooms, single or en suite: best home cooking; all
conveniences.

DELMAR Ate. iW-Desl- rooms; neatly
furnished, for two young ladles employed, with
flrst-cta- board.

DELMAR Houletard. 3117 Delightful second-stor- y

front room, single or en suite, southern
board, terms reasonable

DELMAR Roulevard. rge. elegant secon-

d-story front room, well furnished, best home
rooking, hot tath. connecting rooms If desired.

DELMAR Boulevard. 4360 Elegant accommoda-
tions for gentlemen, board If desired; larre
yard: small south room and beard; 133; ccupl
or gents

DICKSON St . 277-Co- ol. beautifully furalahet
second-floo- r front room, southern exposure; goo!
table. 1 for two: hct bath. gas.

DOI.MAN St. 1717 Large, cool furnished room
for two gent. with or without board.

EASTON Ate. parlors, first
floor, room, second, furnished first-clas- south-
ern exposure, bath. gas. reasonable to gentle-me- n

best table board.
EIGHTEENTH St . S32 N . Near Franklin Ave.
Furnished front room, with or without hoard.
EUCLID Av- e- 2S24 lUegant rcoms, prettily

furnished; all conveniences; swell location: Urge
ard: excellent board; for couple cr gesuemen:

123 month eajh.
EUGENIA .. cool room, wtth bath:

good table, plenty fruit and vegetables. II per
week.
""EVAN:1. 42t2A Room and board for two gentle
men: all conveniences: nice location, private
family

EVANS Ave-- 3616A Nice hsil room and board.
14 per week: front room, for two. 14 each or 15
for one.

FINNEY Ave. room, well d.

with good board, by the day or week.
FINNEY Ate. 3nS Neatlv furnished rooms;

good loan! hot and coM water, reasonable.
FINNEY Ave . IMJ-I-i- rge. unfurnished back

parlors, also nlcelr furnished rooms, with gold
board.

FINNEY Ave.. " Very Jeslrabl rooms, well
furnished, with excellent Loarl; for gentlemen
or couple

FINNEY Ate.. of several nicely
furnished rooms, single or en suite, southern ex

pritate family; all conveniences; good
board: terms to suit.

FOURTH St. 112A S. Nlcelr furcbihe-- largs
and imall rooms, with or without boa:d.

FRANKLIN Ave. furnished rocms.
with or without board.

FRANKLIN Ave.. 3492. Near Grand Fine front
room. handsomely furnished, good French

summer rates: II 31 a week; three car lines.
FURNISHED rooms; select Jewish

family. tbre cars. West End. P 7. Republic
GARRISON Ave.. X. Elegantly furnished

second-tur- y rooms, with attached.
In elegant home; centrally locattd, modem
houe; southern exposure; Gennan evoking.

ORAXD Ate-- 2539 X. Nicely furnished room,
with board, bath: every convenience. large, de-
tached house; beautiful lawn: terms reasonable.

GREER Ate.. 4162 Very handsomely furnished
front, southern-exposur- e room, with flrst-cla-

table brard; reasonable to desirable parties;
genu or couple.
"HICKORY S-t- 1112 Nicely furnished rooms;
gas and bath; with or without bord. reasonable.

HICKORY St.. HlS-Nl- cetr furnished rooms,
with board, for two gentlemen. In private fam-
ily; all modem conveniences; reasonable.

IN private family, newly furnished room In
new house, wnn At heme title: unseu ana
Whlttler K C Republic

KENTfETJITier. Jini-Ne- wly rooms.
--" "-- awywra .'i-V- "-

ROOMS "WITH BOARD.
m m m rt

LACLEDE Ate.. 3K2. Near Gran- d- ell.fur-nlshe- d

second-stor- y front room:.cwod board, also
back room, exposure.

ICLEDK Ave.. 3113 Two or three wins mm
or man and wife can secure excellent buanl ;ultier, ple.ssnt room. In strictly rrlvate faml.y

L..C1DE furolshe-- l second-floo- r

front room southern exposure;
or ladles; also back parlor: with er without
Iwmrd.

HN.N'KV Ave" e second-floo- r front
rcoms. flrst-rla- ss hoard: southern exposure.

Ave.. MA Neatly furnished room:
'Uthern expo-Mir- in pritate iamil. for Cath-ll- c

gentleman, beard If de'lred. all contenl-
ences.

I.AFAY17ITE Ave. 2W4-N- lc. cool front room,
overlooking Ijifayette Park, latatory connecte.1.
tlrt-rla- a tery desirable for one or two
gentlemen, reasonable

LAWTON Ate. 2323 Excellent board, nicely
furnished rooms; hot batb. gas. ntc-- e location, pri-
vate famllr; cum home. $1 and II Z week.

Ate.. 2717 Large second-stor- front
rocm. utiem exposure, lean and nKe.y fur- -

iirsi-css- s noaru. terms reasenaDle
LhOXAim Ave., lis; N front

rixni. with board, for one or tiv gents. $ j a.
week, hut bath.

I.INDE1.I. Hnulevard. ms with
turnlnlns. table and Ioatln the beat.

I.1NDEIJ. iKmlevanl. 264-J- ut opened. nwiy
furnlhe.l an. decorat!. exe!ient rooms for sn-tlem-

or couples, table sertK--e the test.
LO"t"ST St . 26W room, board

If desired
ICL"ST fct . rcoms with flrst-cla- ss

LOCUST. 31 with beard, suitable forgentlemen; references.
LOCUST St . room with board

for gentlemen. 33.50 and 1 1.

IJ3CUST room: good
board, socthera exposure; awning.

LOCUST St.. rooms, larg- - andairy, boanl If desired: large lawn
IXXTST St.. 227-Ne- atly furnished rooms, with

southern expoire; terms reasonable.
LOCUST SL. lful second and thirdfloor rooms, cool and airy, with best et board

and service
LOCI ST St . 221S-Nl- furnished rooms, y

papered, good table Uiard. hot bath, central-ly located.
LOCUST St,. furalsht: rooms.with or without boanl- - all modem conveniences;southern exposure.

LOCUST St 1315-1- 7 rThearI small rooms, southern er--ur- tlrst-cla-

table an.1 service Tel. Main 14S4M.

I3CUST St.. 2113-Ni- furalhed roems. wither without board, ladies or gentlemen accom-modate- d
by gay, week cr month.

IflCUST St. lCI-Roa- nJ. with room: visitorsand day hoarders accommodated, all modemconveniences. Mrs. M. A. Thomas.
'V-- 1 ".r ?.' ira-ur- ont narlnr second -- loryTrent and sld rooms; board- - south-r- nexposure: comer house; cool and Ueasant
I'H'j'frr S- t- 2212-Nl- furalhe.twith hoard, for two. 17 rr wek: go.d

accommodated without rooms.
St.. etly furnished rcomswith board; good home cooking; all convent-ence- s;

terms reasonable; near Union Station.
LOCUST St.. 1520 IThe Clark) Deslrabl roomsneatly furnished: good table beard: all modernImprovements: new management. KInloch C W.

JtPCl'ST St. 2930-La- rge and small rooms:rorthera and southern exposure; with firse-ela-

hoard and all modern Improvements. Phone

LOCUST St.. 2S33 Elegantly furnished second-noo- crront rooms; southern exposure, with orwithout Crst-cla- ts board; also room for house-keeping.
LOCLST St.. eIy furnished, cool, secon-

d-floor front: southern and eastern exposure;
all conveniences; home comforts; board If de-
sired: also other rooms.

LUCKY St.. 304V,A-La- dy can room andboard, private family; Jl.
LUCAS Av-e- 2Jit-N!- ctly furnished rooms;

southern exposure: flrst-clas- s board.
LUCAS Ave.. 3323 Nicely furnlshM room fortwo. with board; southern exposure; also single

roomsL
LI CAS Ave.. 237 Nicely furalsned seccn-1-floo- r

side room, with flrst-clt- board for twopeople at II.5J per week eah.
LUCAS Ave.. furnished rooms;

meals If deslrod; reasonable rates, central loca-tion; all conveniences.
LUCAS Ave.. SHONewly furnished rooms.

first-clas- s board; home of Southern family, home
cooking; iy boarders accommodated.

LUCAS Ave.. newly furalsh-- d
front parlor and second-floo- r front, with or with-
out first-cla- beard; conveniences; rraso-uMe-

.

LUCAS Ave.. 1717-Nl- eeIr famished second-flo-

frcnt room; southern exposure; suitable fortwo gents; flrst-olas- s board: souths, cooking.
MAPLE Av-e- 8070 Nlcelr furnished front, withboard, for-- two gentlerosn: 133.
MAPLIJ Ave.. 5071 Newly furnished frontroom; southern exposure; strictly first-cla- ss

board: reasonable
MAPLE Ave.. 3554 Second-stor- y front room

and alcove, with board: furnished cr unfurnished;
suitable for couple; private family; reasonable.

MARYLAND Av- e- 4104 Furnished room, south-
ern exposure; for cne or two gentlemen; with crwithout breakfast; Jewish private famllr.

MINERVA Ave.. E24J Furnished front room.
wltft beard: all conveniences; private fsmlly;
for two gentlemen.

MISSOURI Ave. K -- Roeta and board foryoung lady employed.
MISSOURI Ave.. HtS-Nl- ce. cool room, with

board for tiro gentlemen, opposite Lafryette
Park; reasonable: reference.

MORGAN St.. 3427 Cbol room, with good
board; summer rates.

MORGAN St.. 2500 Good room, with board;
large porch and lawn.

MORGAN St.. 3107 (The Adrian) Fine table;
prompt service; the patron-- ? ot business men
sollcltsd.

MORGAN. 332-Nl- celr furnished rooms, with
all modern conveniences; board If desired, at
reasonable prices.

MORGAN St 4V Two rooms en second floor;
gtw--d board: southern exposure; modern house;
reference.

MORGAN". 43r7-N!- celr furnished front room:
three south windows and alcove; with d

board: all conveniences.
MOROAN St.. furnished room,

suitable for gentlemen cr couple; with or wlth-o- ut

board; very reasonable.
MORGAN S- t- 3124-Nl- furnished second-flo-

rooms; also third-floo- r front and hall room;
all conveniences and best of beard.

MORGAN St. 3427 Two newly and elegantly
furnished front rooms; southern and western ex-
posure: with flrst-cla- u board; gents or couples:
test cf service.

NEWSTEAD and San Francisco Want-- d
Couple and gentlemen to beard, front room;
southern exposure; furnished or unfurnished;
with good board and plenty of shade and Urge
yard.

.NORTH MARKET St..
Home; room an board for children of all ages:
terms reasonable; on- - of the most modern places
In the city; verr select: trained nurse In charge;
Investigate before leaving children elsewhere:
station playground.

OLIVE SL. furnished rocm with
board: all conveniences

OUVB St . 3435 Nicely furnished second-floo- r
rooms with first-clas- s board; 14 per week

OLIVE St.. 4273 Second-stor- y fto-n- . southern
and eastern exposures, al-- single rooms; su-
perior board.

OLIVE S-t- 4213A Nicely furnished room, either
with or without board, private family. 421"" A
Olive st.

OLIVE St . 1925-3- 7 Neatly furnished roems.
with or without buard; three blocks to Union
Station: rates reasonable.

OLIVE St 4107 Neatlv furnished Trent room:
suite of rcoms If delred: southera exposure;
terms reasonable: board If desired.

OLIVE S- t- 4"B7 Nicely furnished second-stor- y

room: modem house; excellent board: suitable
for two oung men. references exchanged.

OLIVE S-t- cool rpo.ns. with
southern exposure, flrst-cla- board, reflned
home; large lawn.

OLIVE St.. 2S4I Xewly furnished front
and other nice rooms; southern exposure; gocd
board If desired; transients accommodated.

OLIVE St . 2323 Newly and elegantly fur-
nished frcnt parlcr; southern exposure: 14.50
p- -r week; meal It desired; all modem con-
veniences

OLIVE S-t- 4265 The Barrlnger; beautifully
furnlsh-- d roo-n- slrgle or en suite: especially
deslrabl; for ccuples or bachelors; table excellent;
references.

TAGE Ave . 4264A Two voung men for nicely
furnished room, with first-clas- s beard.

PACE Boulevard. furnished frontroom, with good board: suitable for two ladlesemnloyed or gentlemen.
TAGE Boulevard. 4Kg-C- ool south room, withor without board: In widow's family; all con-

veniences: terms reasonable.
PAGE. 3637-Nl- furnished second-stor- y frontroom, modern conveniences; excellent table-prlva-

family: moderate terms: reasonable
PINE St..

20c and 23c. served family style.
PAGE. 3S-- furnished room. with orwithout board.
PAGE. 3333 Elegantly furnished front roomwith board for gentlemen; all modern conven- -

PAGE Aye.. 4477-T- wo nicely furnished frontS5fftTO"g0'5 ""h good board; ""
VAOK Ave.. 3314-Ne-wIr furnished room foryoung ladles or gentlemen employed

abfr Jtred: all conveniences; reisoS--

E,NPv!b ssT'W-fumlshe- d rooms:
board; modem conveniences; termssingle room.

A"'. S33 Very desirable, cool rocms.'
with excellent llafavette
Park; all modem wnvenlJMes7Tifere3-- :

!

n,'xchanraedIpCro";; "Uo ""ll mm: "'
JES! St-S- U Very pleasant hall room; also

ttlrd-flo- front room: all conveniences; wtthooara if aesu-ed-.

ROOM with board: private Jrsrtaa fimlly;"Wot Snd. A K Republic

ROOMS WITH BOARD.
fca n nnnnnni is iii

P'NE St. 3330 lleasant. cool, single rocra;
alo"n!ce room for two: first-cla- beard, medern
conveniences; rtasorable.

l'IVn" 3C2 Two tery pleasant, cool rooms,
with tint-clas- s board: for four gentlemen, all
conveniences, very reasonable.

1'INE--
St "W-T-o roo-n- with or without

board, fur Ventlmen with references; strictly
pritate family, no other boaruei

I'IVe" st rooms, with or without
board, for gentleman with references: strictly
pritate fanmy. no other boarders.

PINE StTlC-J-Corn-
er Grand Lovely toom for

man an.1 wife, or gentUmen. also room taz two.
with txcellert bvard. lis month each.

PINE t "a.-- iioi. neatly furnished rooms.
with first ilss Ik ard. modern conveniences: use
cf parlor anc piano, table beard; reasonable.

PINE St.. 27E iThLe4flngweII)-NIce-. large,
airy, furnlsel rocms. with board If desired;
aim lawn; modern conveniences; terms reason --

Me.

PINE St.. 31" Two gentlemen to occupy beau-
tifully furnished, room: corner
houe; large lawn, all conveniences; excellent
board: reasonable

RAYMOND Place-T-wo nicely furnished rooms
for gentlemen In private breakfast If de-
sired, refe-enc- es required, c 72. Republic.

REFINED private family rating own house In
vicinity cf Y M. C. A.. econd-t.-- r front room
and board, for two gentlemen. evervth:ng first-cla- ss

R 73. Republic.
KITGKR St . 133-Xl- ce. cool rixSns. .xcelleat

hot bath, contenlent to cars b st or
I.tfavette Park terms to suit.

SEVENTH St. IHt S. Nicely furaled fr--
room, also other rocms. with board It desired;
reaw nable

SPRING Av- e- S33 N Nlc-l- y furnished front
rorm. sennd floor, for gentlemen

SPRING vve. 2411 X Nicety furnished room:
hath. ga. g.. I bjard. reasonaole terms.

Ave . 1323 furnished rocja.
southern et; sure with cr without board; fcr
gentlemen r couple.
"THOMAS St . 2S41 Newly furnished rooms:
southern exposure, bath, excellent beard; IS fcr
two.

THREE with board; for gentlemen cr
married couple, hot cr c"M bath; welt lighted
and ventilated and well furnished. OH at 3303
St. Vincent ate . St. Lu1. Jto.

VON VERSEN Ave . WH-T- wo attractive rooms
with board- - private family, nesr World's Fair:
Olive and Delmar cars, beautiful neighborhood.
"WASHINGTON Ave.341J xTwiy-tarni-

shed

rooms, with or without board: southern exposure;
hot and cold bath.

WEST BELLE. 4110 Two nicely furnished secon-

d-story rooms, with bcxr-3- ; refertaeej ex- -
claEged.

WASHINGTON Ave.. 1723 Furnished rooms.
with or without board.

WASHINGTON Av-e- 342S-Ro-ons and board:
.nw lath, beard optional; cne cr two gentlemen.

WASHINGTON At.. 22fe Nicely furnlsbdfront, with board, bath: very reasonable, gentle-tnenonl- y.

"W ASHINGTON Av- e- turn shed
rooms fcr two gentlemen or ladles employed:
Crst .las table.

WASHINGTON Ave. wo nlcly ed

rooms, good bath: light housekeep-
ing lfdelred

WASHINGTON Roulevard. 3330 Pleaant room
with or wlthour board, large, shady yard; baa-tlf-ul

home for summer.
WASHINGTON Ave..

anl other rooms, wliii flrst-cla-

board, all home cooking.
WASHINGTi IX Av- e- 2333 Nlcelr famished

second-floo- r rooms good board: modern conven-
iences, far gentlemen.

WASHINGTON Ate. 2337. "The Antlers"
Large, clean with beard: best location:
extenslte lawn, ex. ellent service; central.

WASHINGTON Roulevard. with
board for one or two gentlemen; southern expos-ur- e:

second-stor- y back room.
WASHINGTON Ave.. furnished

recond-stor- r front and attains rocm. with rood
board, terms reasonable

WASHINGTON Ave.. 3323 Handsnirelr fur-
nished room, southern exposure; superior table
board, very reasonable,

WASHINGTON Ave.. 333S Nicely furnished
front parlor; cool and clean: suitable for gen-
tlemen or couple: board optional.

WASIIIXGTOX Boulevard. 44S3 Desirable
front room, with board: southern ex

posure. modem house and conveniences.
WASHINGTON Ave.. S31ft-Nl- famished

room with good boanl and service; southern
detached house; modem; homelike.

W VSIIINGTON Avi iMjUxicely-furol-
shd

rooms, modern cont. and flrst-dlas- s board; home
cooking table boarders accommodated.

SHINGTON Ave.. 3101 (Th Alta. V!rta
Thro elegantly furnished second-floo- r, connect-
ing rooms: adjoining; board It desired.

WASHINGTON. front parlor;
southern exposure, for two young men: with flrst-cla- ss

board; 14 each per week: also other rooter.

WASHINGTON Boulevard. 44S3 Now ready for
guests, elegant apartment", connecting with

cafe: one of the highest points In the
city. .

WASHINGTON Ave.. 32" Nicely furnished
second-floo- r rooms; cool and airy; with flrst-cla- ss

board It desired: all conveniences; reason-
able.

WASHINGTON Ave.. rge. newlr fur-
nished second-stcr- y front room, suitable for
three cr four young men; also third-floo- r room.
with board.

WASHINGTON Av-e- 3323 Beautifully tar-
nished, southern ein"suTe. connecting roocna:
excellent board; coolest rooms la city: gentle- -
men preferred.

WASHINGTON Boulevard. 413 Beautiful front
rocm. second floor, very cool; large; handsome
furniture; fine neighborhood; also back room:
prices moderate.

WASHINGTON Ave.. 3220 (BesehOne of fia
most modern places In the cltr: terma reasonable
for families or gentlemen: good home cooSpmc and,
first-cla- service: room for ladles or gentlemen.

WASHINGTON Boulevard. 3720 Handsomely
furnished suite ot southern-expose- d, largs rooms
In one ct the most desirable locations m city:
all modem conveniences: electric fans. large
vard: table ani servtce first-clas- parties want-
ing first-cta- s accommodations and willing to
par for same, apply or telephone Llndell IflTM.

WESTMINSTER. Block 3300 Gentleman can
secure apartments newly and beautifully fur-
nished: flrst-clas- a beard and modern house: elec-
tric light, telephone; no children la farallrtXo.
1 reference required: ! to ITS per month. B II.
Republic.
"WEST BELLE. 05I-- Han roqja wtth Orst-cla- ss

board.
WEST BELLE Place. 4300 T rge rooms, with)

board: couple or gentlemen; reference! required.
"WESTBELLE. 4313 Eleganttv furnished front
and back room: excellent table; southern

WEST BELLE. 4473 Two r.lcely furnished
rooms, couple or gentlemen, with, board.

113.

WEST BELLE. ely furnished southera
room: gocd accommodations; gocd beard: cheap
rates.
"WEST BELLE. arre front room with,
alcove; suitable tor two gentlemen; with or with-
out board.

WEST BELLE. 3350EIegant secend-flo- or

front; horns table: modem house; flne bath: ev-
en- convenience.

WEST RELLE. 4133 Handsomely furnished
rooms, single or ea suite; strictly first-cla-

board and service.
WEST BELLE. 4310- -A front snd back room,

southern exposure, nlcelr fumlahci. with or wlta-o- ut

board; all conveniences.
WEST BELLE. rooms and

board; suitable for gentlemen or couple: tenc-- i
moderate to permanent parties.

WEST BELLE Flace. 4024-Fa- hotel: new-l- y
furnished rooms. --Ingle or en suite: Brat-cla-

boanl and accommodations; special rates to par-ti- es

of five.
WEST PIXE Boulevard. 3761 Desirable room

and board, southern exposure; references.
WIST PIXE Boulevard Southera exposure:

eccnd-stor- y front; also second-stor- y back: west
of Vandeventer. F 5. Republic.

WEST PINE Boulevard. 373"v Beautiful roonx
second floor; southern exposure: excellent board;
modern contenlences; reasonable terms.

ROOMMATES WAATED.
GFNTLEMAX roommate: l'ght. cool room;

choice board: southern, eastern and western ex-
posure; screens and awnings. 313 N. Spring ate.;
Olive st. cars.

NICE gentleman roommate, 3131 Wathlcr- -
ten ave.

NICE voung lady, employed, wants roommate;
nice. cool. rieaant room, rery cood board; rea-
sonable. 3211 Pine st.

ONE or two gentlemen lo share seeond-sto- rr

frcnt room with gentleman; references ex-
changed; all conveniences: Investigate. 23H Lo-
cust st.

ROOMMATE for nice gentleman. 2613 FarSc
ave.

ROOMMATE for a nice, quiet gentleman. 24
Gravols ave.

ROOMMATE for a nice, quiet gentleman; first-cla- ss

board. 2C12 Park ave.

ROOMMATE WANTED Ycung lady roommate
large second-floo- r front room, with board; south-
ern exposure. 3123 Bell.

ROOMMATE for young man who works at
night, ccol. south exposure, hct bath: beard If
wished. 27IS Dayton st.

ROOMMATE for young man. front room; south-
ern exposure: separata beds; II a week; bath andgas. 2333 Dayton at.

TWO roommates m very desirable borne:all car lines: alt modern accommoda-tlon- s.
15 a month. 1224 X. Taylor ave.

TWO quiet, agreeable, nice young men w't-- i
two congenial young men to Join them In occu-pying extra large. front room; elegantlytent very reasonable. Mil Pine.

TOUNO ladr wants desirable roommate: south.room; good board. 3111 Washington ave.

FOR TtEy-T- ,
SUBBRBAX PROPERTY.

CtlTTAGES .at nrent oeeS e.tl-e- .. s. vei
C?.m,,Vnw"r. P81". pacered and" repaired:
'AS vt vacn. jj ana im; riusurean cars.Claytoa division: fare 10c. Wellington. Trues-da- le

and Farm are.
ZINK A CO.. Areata. 13 X. Seventh at.

f?.vl!e:R00.-"-t "": Plenty shade; on ear lino.A 66. Republic
LARGE hous and grounds: for r tsIcaxer; aecemsit. B M, BtpabUc

A
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